





















dac ty li sm, axis deviation, metatarsal extension）を




























た．第 4趾は 1.2 mmのキルシュナーワイヤーでピ
ンニング固定した（図 5，6）．
　術後経過：第 3病日より松葉杖で免荷歩行を開始
した．術後 4週間で新しい足底板を作成し 1/3 荷重
より開始した．術後 7週間で全荷重を開始し，術後
8週間で足底版を除去後，キルシュナーワイヤーを
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しい分類法 S.A.M を報告した4）．S は syn dac ty li-
sm，つまり合趾症の程度を定めたもので S0 は合趾




との偏位が 15° より小さいもの，A2 は偏位が 15°




a： 第 4 中足骨の Y字変形した内側を楔形に切除し骨頭に第 4 趾節骨を置き外側は切除し摘出し
1.2 mmのキルシュナーワイヤーでピンニング固定した．
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Excisition of the metatarsal bone for postoperative deformity of  
postaxial polydactyly of the foot : A case report
Taishi Hamada＊ and Shinsuke Takagi
　Abstract 　　 Most cases of postaxial polydactyly in Japan undergo a primary operation at around 
the age of 1 year.  This time, a metatarsal surgery was performed on a 9-year-old boy who underwent a 
primary operation for postaxial polydactyly when 1 year old.  However, the patient complained of pain 
when 6 years old due to metatarsal deformity.  Polydactyly of the foot is a common congenital malforma-
tion of the limbs ; however, few metatarsal bone deformities and few reports exist on the appropriate age 
and surgical method for surgery were reported.  This paper reports a case of postaxial polydactyly of the 
foot whose metatarsal bone deformity was successfully treated by surgery at the age of 9 years.
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